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ENHANCING INFORMATION QUALITY...

Abstract
Public health surveillance and response to disease outbreaks is still a hurdle in many developing
countries across sub-Saharan Africa. Pivotal in disease surveillance and response is the reliance
on valid information, hence, the need for information which has high Information Quality (IQ)
characteristics. A key issue with disease surveillance systems, stem from the diverse range of
data sources with various levels of information quality that may affect the trustworthiness of the
information. However, with the increasing diffusion of mobile phone technologies, there are
opportunities to improve IQ. The aim of this study was to assess the information quality in data
collected through a smartphone application. Based on qualitative data from interviews,
workshop and system specifications, it was found that information quality improves with the
use of smartphone applications but aspects such as user competence and trustworthiness, must
be addressed to maximize the benefits of using mobile technologies for disease surveillance.
Keywords: Disease surveillance, eHealth, mHealth, Malawi, Africa, IDSR, IQ

1.

Introduction

In sub-Saharan Africa countries such as Malawi, the timely management and accurate response
to communicable diseases is still an overwhelming burden for the government. As a response
to this burden, the use of computer-based information systems in the health care sector is
considered a necessary means for improving efficiency and effectiveness of health care delivery
[1-3, 17]. The implementation and use of computerized disease control and prevention
programs succeed when resources are dedicated to detecting a targeted disease, obtaining
laboratory confirmation of the disease, and using thresholds to initiate action at the district level
[40].
A subset of healthcare information systems is “integrated disease surveillance and response
systems” (IDSR), which constitute one strategy to manage responses to disease outbreaks.
Indeed, the WHO requires their member states to optimize capacity for disease surveillance and
response of both communicable and non-communicable diseases [37, 38, 40]. Disease
surveillance in this context is interpreted as an ongoing systematic collection, analysis and
interpretation of health data essential for planning, implementation, and evaluation of public
health practice, and integrated with timely dissemination of data to appropriate recipients [2,
35, 40]. Clearly a DSR will only deliver support to stakeholders if it is based on complete,
timely, valid, and consistent information [43]; information can then be used to support
healthcare related decisions and interventions (actions).
In the case of Malawi, there appear to be numerous opportunities to improve the IDSR
system. The Malawi Ministry of Health (MoH) conducted an eHealth situation analysis
focusing on health service delivery institutions within the health sector. It found that most health
records were paper-based and manually managed. The manual handling makes surveillance
challenging and integration even more problematic. Particular problems were identified with
laboratory testing and medication supply chain logistics. For example, referral lab samples can
take up to 21 days for results to be returned to a clinic. Regarding integration, the MoH noted
that there are more than 20 different patient registers and more than 30 program specific
reporting forms [42]. Hence, a considerable amount of information resides in uncoordinated
information silos – both non-digital and digital information, with no standards regarding data
management [15]. With paper-based patient registers, incomplete filling of records and illegible
handwriting are known problems [26, 31]. In terms of ICT in particular, although the IDSR
monthly reports are requires to be entered into the government owned district health
information system 2 (DHIS2), the MoH has reported a lack of adequate ICT infrastructure,
lack of maintenance of ICT equipment in health facilities, presence of multiple systems with
no standards for integration and interoperability, lack of policies to support governance of the
ICT infrastructure, major gaps in ICT knowledge and lack of sustainability strategies for
implemented or proposed systems. With this points in mind, it is clear that existing IDSR
systems have ample scope to improve. More specifically in the areas of complete, timely, valid,
and consistent information i.e. high information quality (IQ). IQ as a domain has been studied
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in several studies [4, 11, 14, 18, 21, 36], however studies on IQ in mobile systems and within
health care is less developed.
Mobile technologies have gained momentum in healthcare in developing countries due to
improvements in network coverage, cheaper network fees, and widespread penetration of
mobile devices [6]. Several mobile health (mHealth) projects focusing on optimizing
communication have been conducted in sub-Saharan Africa in particular [32], such as projects
to improve communication between health workers in Malawi [20, 23], monitoring pregnancy
and removing bottlenecks in communication regarding infants in Rwanda [25], and improving
patient care in Uganda by communication between different healthcare actors [9]. Hence, it
seems that mobile technologies have the potential to not only improve communication between
health workers, but also enhance communication of complete, timely, valid, and consistent
information which is pivotal for disease surveillance.
Despite encouraging reports of the use of mobile technologies, their role in improving
disease surveillance in rural settings in countries such as Malawi are not well developed. An
important question remains whether mobile applications can improve the information quality
of data feed into surveillance systems.
This study aimed to assess the information quality of data collected through a smartphone
application in a field trial in Malawi, using the Wang and Strong 1996 framework on
information quality, and explore the usefulness of such technologies in disease surveillance.
The Supporting Life electronic Community Case Management application (SL eCCM App)
was designed to be used by frontline community healthcare workers, known as Health
Surveillance Assistants (HSAs) in Malawi [34].
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows: first, we present a framework based on
information quality properties, followed by an account of methods for acquiring empirical data
and mapping onto this framework. A description of the specific Malawi setting is presented in
the subsequent methods section, followed by presentation and discussion of the results. Finally,
a conclusion and reflections is provided.

2.

Information Quality as theoretical lens

Disease surveillance systems relies, like all ICT systems, on high levels of information quality.
Low information quality may result in a loss to organisations and to stakeholders. The costs are
not solely economic, in the public sector they also include safety, health and well-being along
with equal treatment of societies [11, 36]. In other words, if the information quality of the
Malawian Health Information Systems is compromised, it will have effects on its end users, the
patients.
In order to clarify IQ to ensure common understanding, IQ is both a concept and a function.
The perspective “fitness for use” is pivotal and has become widely adopted in the literature
within IQ [11, 36]. In order to improve IQ, Wang & Strong suggest first and foremost the need
to understand what IQ means to the data consumers, i.e. the stakeholders who will use the data.
The stakeholders in this case are members of the Malawi Ministry of Health and health staff at
the zone, district, and community levels. High IQ can nurture more usages, more user
satisfaction, and positive net benefits [10]. In contrast, low IQ could indicate dissatisfaction and
negative net benefits. In the context of the Malawian Health Information Systems (HIS), the
net benefits should mean improved health care in terms of cost, time, and health benefits to the
population of Malawi as a whole [24].
The applied framework in this context is the framework developed by Wang and Strong
[36], which has four main themes: 1) the information (data) must be accessible to the data
consumer, e.g. the data consumer knows how to retrieve the data, 2) the data consumer must be
able to interpret the information, e.g., the information is not represented in a foreign language,
3) the information must be relevant to the data consumer, e.g., data are relevant and timely for
use by the user in the decision-making process, and 4) the data consumer must find the
information accurate, e.g. the information is correct, objective and come from reputable
sources.
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Figure 1. The Wang and Strong 1996 framework on Information Quality, with four main
themes and fourteen constructs.

2.1.
•

•

•

Clarification on Wang and Strong (1996) framework constructs
Intrinsic
o Believability - the extent to which information is regarded as true and credible
o Accuracy - the quality or state of being correct or precise
o Objectivity - the extent to which information is not biased
o Reputation - the extent to which the source and content of information is
highly regarded
Contextual
o Value added - the extent to which information is useful and beneficial
o Relevancy - the extent to which information is applicable and helpful to
the task at hand
o Timeliness - the extent to which information is up-to-date for the task at hand
o Completeness - the extent to which information required for the task at hand
is not missing
o Appropriate Amount - the extent to which the quantity of information is
appropriate for the task
Representational
o Interpretability - the extent to which information is presented in
appropriate languages, using commonly agreed symbols
o Understandability - the extent to which information is easily comprehended
Consistent representation - The extent to which information is presented using
the same format
Accessibility
o Accessibility - The extent to which information is readily retrievable
o Access security - The extent to which information is only accessible to
authorized users
o

•

3.

Methodological considerations

Data from this research comes from three main sources: a mobile app, a workshop, and
interviews. A qualitative approach was selected as the objective was to get a richer picture of
the phenomena at hand [22]. Data from the workshop and the interviews were triangulated with
data from the app to improve the trustworthiness of the findings.
The mobile app (i.e. SL eCCM App) is an implemented electronical Community Child
Management application (eCCM application) [34]. Information quality in the mobile app was
examined via technical specs, system architecture, database design and test usage.
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The workshop was conducted in May 2016 in Lilongwe with 14 stakeholders within
Malawian Health Care system (see Figure 2). Main contributors were representatives from the
Epidemiology Department of the Ministry of Health, Norwegian Institute of Public Health,
Baobab Health Trust, Ministry of Health IDSR team, I-TECH Malawi and the Ministry of
Health HIV/IDSR team. The format was round table discussions and white board mapping of
constructs via a SCRUM Wall approach [29]. The topics revolved around aspects of
information flow, digital and non-digital data/information, stakeholders within Malawian
health care, organisational units, data producers and data consumers. The workshop was video
recorded in order to facilitate analysis [28].
Interviews (and demonstration) were conducted with health care staff in May 2016 at Area
18 Health Centre in Lilongwe. Participants were two HSAs, one OPD/ART clerk, and one
District Environmental Health Officer (see Figure 3). The interviews were semi-structured and
explored disease surveillance from the perspective of complete, timely, valid, and consistent
information. Notes were taken during these interviews to create transcripts for analysis. The
purpose of the interviews was to apply additional observations on data creation and data
consumption, hence the use of multiple perspectives [30, 33].
Analysis of data was conducted using qualitative data analysis (QDA) software, and data
items were mapped onto the theoretical framework of Information Quality of Wang and Strong
1996. The analysis strategy was to investigate how the informants assessed the data/information
in relation to constructs in the framework. Three levels of coherence with constructs were used,
strong, moderate and weak. Strong if the informants implicitly assessed that a specific
constructs property were aligned to the data/information derived from use of the mobile
application. Moderate if there were implicit disparate or conflicting views on a specific
constructs property. Weak if there were implicit agreement views on low adherence to a specific
constructs property.

Figure 2. To the left, excerpt from the QDA software and the analysis of the workshop. To the
right a photo from the SCRUM session.

Figure 3. Health workers demonstrating and explaining computer assisted processes in health
care at a clinical health centre in Lilongwe.
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Malawian settings

Malawi is a small, narrow, landlocked country in sub-Saharan Africa. It shares boundaries with
Zambia in the west, Mozambique in the east, south, and south-west and Tanzania in the north.
The proportion of Malawi’s population residing in urban areas is estimated at 15.3%. Malawi
is one of the most densely populated countries in Africa, the population was estimated to be 17
200 000 in 2015 and the density was estimated to 182 persons per square kilometre [15]. Despite
considerable progress in reducing maternal and child mortality over the past few years, 460
women still die from pregnancy-related causes per 100,000 live births, and 64 children under 5
years of age die per 1000 live births. Malawi has approximately 2 doctors per 100,000
population, and the ratio of nurses to population in Malawi is also low: 37 per 100,000
compared with 70 per 100,000 in Zambia and 280 in Botswana and Namibia. In rural areas,
Community Health Workers (CHW) and Health Surveillance Assistants (HSA) are the first—
and often only— providers of health services. [8].
In 2014, an adapted version of WHO guidelines was developed; Technical Guidelines for
Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response in Malawi. The Malawi government has agreed
to follow WHO standards and applied a Zone-District division of health care areas. Nationally
there are 5 zones, 29 districts and 1859 health facilities within communities/villages [42]. The
village is the smallest administrative unit and each village is under a traditional village
headman. A group village headmen oversees several villages [39, 41].
4.1.

Health Care organizational structure

The Secretary for Health is the responsible officer in the Ministry and reports to the Minister.
There are six directorates under the Secretary for Health: Preventive Health Services, Clinical
Services, Nursing Services, Health Technical Support Services, Planning Services, Finance and
Administration.
In each directorate, there are several deputy directors focusing on different areas within the
directorate. Program officers, who are responsible for specific programmatic control activities,
support the deputy directors. For example, the team in the Epidemiology Unit, under the
Directorate of Preventive Health Services, conducts IDSR activities. At the Zonal level, the role
of Zone offices is to provide technical support to District Health Management Teams (DHMT)
in planning, delivering and monitoring of health services at district and central hospital levels.
The office is comprised of Zonal Health Support Officer, Zonal Nursing Officer and other
technical officers. At district level, the DHMT is led by the District Health Officer, who usually
is a medical doctor. The DHMT comprises of District Health Officer, District Nursing Officer,
District Environmental Officer, Health Services Administrator, District Medical Officer,
Human Resource Management Officer and an accountant. The focal office for IDSR at district
level is placed in the Environmental Health Section with DEHO providing overall direction
Regarding IDSR implementation and the Health Management Information System (HMIS)
Officer is responsible for the IDSR monthly report entering to the DHIS2 in digital format.
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Figure 4. Idealized visualization of the information flow of health-related information, and
responsibilities in Malawi. This information flow and organization is proposed by WHO and is
partly implemented in Malawi.

At the primary health care level, the health centre management team is led by the officer
in-charge of the health centre. The other members include nurses and Assistant Environmental
Health Officers (AEHO). The AEHO acts as focal person for IDSR with support from the
officer in-charge of the health centre.
4.2.

Health Surveillance Assistants as “first line of defence”

One of the key actors in the health care sector in Malawi at the community level are HSAs. The
approximately 9 000 HSAs are employed by the government and make up about 30% of the
health workforce in the country [19]. They are assigned to a community where their duties
include the assessment of children under-5 with acute infections and treating at home or
referring those with complicated illnesses to a hospital or health centre for further treatment.
An HSA receives 12 weeks of training and works across various health promotion and
prevention activities for about 1 000 community members [12, 19]. Examples of the roles HSAs
play in disease prevention are demonstrated in previous studies, showing involvement in
immunization programs and anti-retroviral treatment for HIV [5, 16]. Therefore, “CHWs
[Community Health Workers, including HSAs] are often seen as the most strategically placed
cadre to increase equitable access to health care” [7, 13]. These HSAs are the workers
designated to operate the SL eCCM App.
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Supporting LIFE project

The overall objective of Supporting LIFE (Low-cost Intervention For disEase control) is to
combat mortality and morbidity among children in Malawi through the development of a low
cost mobile health intervention. It targets disease control in a multi-target intervention:
Supporting LIFE provides local HSAs in Malawi with an electronic version of the Community
Case Management (CCM) algorithm, adapted from WHO’s guidelines for Integrated
Management for Childhood Illness (IMCI) to Malawi context, that is used by frontline health
workers, i.e. HSAs, to provide care for acutely unwell children under 5 years of age. The
Supporting LIFE project developed an electronic version of the paper-based CCM algorithm,
which was termed the SL eCCM App, and placed this on an Android based smart mobile phone.
In both a feasibility study and a subsequent larger clinical trial, the effectiveness and
acceptability of SL eCCM App was evaluated in Malawi [34].
5.1.

Supporting LIFE eCCM application.

The mobile hardware device selected to run the SL eCCM App is an android-based
smartphone with the minimum specifications of 4.5 inch screen size, quad-core processor,
4 GB ROM, 1 GB RAM and Android version 4.1 or beyond [8].
It offers a computerised workflow of the paper- based CCM flowchart. B a s e d o n t h e
WHO CCM guidelines for Malawi, information such as demographics, clinical information and
clinical measurements are stored on the device. Clinical data is entered directly into the
application via touchscreen technology, either by selecting the appropriate option or entering
free text. Completion of all clinical questions and assessment items was mandatory on the
application for the CCM clinical decision implemented. A mandatory workflow ensures that no
questions are left unanswered [27]. The data is stored in a mySQL relational database in the
cloud.
During the test period 101 HSAs was equipped with mobile devices and used the
application in additions to the paper based system in 3 500 patient examinations.
Simultaneous 3 500 examinations were conducted with the standard paper based system, as
a control group.

Figure 5. Sample screen shots from the eCCM application.
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Figure 6. The implemented communication workflow in the system: 1- The HSA logs on to the
app with username and password, 2 - patient is assessed, 3- the HSA completed the 36 CCM
questions and treatment recommendations provided, 4-data is stored locally (on the mobile
phone), 5- when appropriate, HSA synchronises the data and data is uploaded, and data is
removed from the phone 6- via mobile operators network the data is transmitted to the
backend server, 7- backend server stores the data, 8- admin can access backend server and data
if maintenance is required.

6.

Results

The applied framework of IQ has four major themes: intrinsic, contextual, representational and
accessibility (see figure 1). The informants’ assessment on each of the fourteen construct is
displayed in Table 1 below.
Table 1. Summary of findings from empirical data.

Ac

Rep.

Contextual

Intrinsic

Construct
framework
Believability

in

Assessment

Comments from informants

Moderate

Dependent on HSA competence/ credibility

Accuracy

Moderate

Dependent on HSA competence/ credibility

Objectivity

Moderate

Reputation

Moderate

Derived from CCM - however interpretation is
still subjective
Dependent on HSA competence/ credibility

Value added

N/A

Relevancy
Timeliness
Completeness

N/A
Strong
Strong

Appropriate Amount

Strong

Interpretability
Understandability

Strong
Strong

Consistent representation

Strong

Accessibility
Access security

N/A
N/A

Cannot be evaluated with present case; a test
case is needed
Cannot be evaluated with present data
Synchronisation offers timely data
Implemented mandatory fields forces the HSA
to insert all data items
The workflow and data items corresponds to the
CCM; few/none opportunities to add additional
or superfluous data
Derived from CCM, now alternative is possible
Same nomenclature as in CCM, values may be
obscure, however no major issue, major
improvement compared to paper based versions
Mandatory process and orchestrated input must
ensure consistency, database design enforcing
consistency
Cannot be evaluated in this version of software
Cannot be evaluated in this version of software
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Regarding the theme intrinsic quality, this is suggested to be dependent on the credibility
in the HSA; if they considered competent and credible, the data is trustworthy. The findings
indicate that there is a slight uncertainty from a data consumer perspective regarding the
intrinsic quality, even with the use of computerised input. Hence, computerisation is not a
guarantee by itself regarding intrinsic quality. The data producer ability to make correct
judgment is pivotal and training and experience is key influencer in this theme.
Regarding contextual quality, those parts closest to automation - such as timeliness,
completeness and appropriate amount - received strong assessment, and this was, from the
authors’ perspective, an expected outcome of computerisation, validated input [27][41] and
synchronisation. Furthermore, the adherence to the CCM guidelines within the application
supported the positive assessment of contextual quality.
Concerning representational quality, the information stored in the database was based on a
process of capturing CCM-data. The process was extensively evaluated for adherence and as a
consequence of this, coherence to representational quality theme was assessed as strong.
When it comes to accessibility quality, the investigated version of the eCCM system was
not applicable as a testbed for accessibility quality, because no option or strategy for data
retrieval has been developed. Hence, this version could not be evaluated for accessibility.

7.

Discussion and Conclusions

It may seem obvious that direct synchronised information, information entered via mandatory
input field, should improve IQ by itself. This is also supported by the findings, true. However,
the concept of IQ and the applied framework highlights other aspects affecting the perceived
IQ. Softer aspects such as the managerial trust in health care staff affected the overall
impression of IQ. The application of the Wang and Strong framework illustrated aspects not
obvious when designing the Supporting LIFE app. However, at large the IQ was improved with
the use of the mobile application. If going the last mile in improving IQ the soft aspects as
health care competence and trustworthiness must be addressed.
The application of the Wang and Strong (1996) framework is a retrospective analysis of the
tested system, but the findings show that the IQ framework application is valuable, especially
when applied early in the design process to capture aspects of importance.
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